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A Safe Path.

Who ha» not read the etory Bweet
of tho traveller, long ago,

Cliinblugthe weary Alpine eteep
Through summer lee aud snow ?

Slowly and carefully he climbed,
Cutting a narrow way,

To greater hoightu new views to fiud
In the light of the summer day.

Aud where uncertain ways begun,
At tho wild mountains' base

Stood, bravo and glud, his little son,
jfc^ Love written on his face.
^Tm coming, Pupa," soon he cried,

"To see the grander view,
Cut safe, good paths aloug this side,
For I am following you."

Think you that father loft behind,
One foot-place insecure ?

May, all the hard, rough way he climbed
Each stop was safe and sure.

Futhcr's who toll thro' weary days
A grander height to seek,

Mark well how you shall leave tho ways
For faltering feet, and weak.

Do not forget, that all the way,Under gruy Bkies and blue,
In every path, through every day,
Your child is following you.

RUNNING OUTAN ANGliL
A STOItY OF MINIMI* CAMPS AND

MOONSHINE WHISKEY.
" Cents." said Major Fulton, pon¬

derously, " I've saw hundreds, mobbo
thousan's, of 'em, and' I. say th' follor's
i/Ugus, an'll boar right smart ohance <>'

swatohin'.that's what I think."
"Uo'b doad wrong," assented little

Tke Bullott, who ulways agreed with
the major In ovorything. " O' course,his actin' mystorjous hain't reallynotbin' p'tie'lur ag'in 'im. Folks out
yore.that is' thoy ha n't nobody,hardly, th't hain't got somothin't' bo
be mys.that is, some o'them ducks is
mysterious an' some's noisy, like,"finished lko, lumoly realizing that he"

had almost slipped into personalities." Hain't nobody but my barkoep gits
no talk out of Mm," put in Col. Hanks,tho landlord, an' 'bout all 'e says 't'
Billy is 'Nice day, an' 'Cootail,please.' But 'o pays 'la bills, an' carries
a roll, too; I s'poso that's all I oughtt' worry '-bout."
"Oh, yoSv oh, yes !" snapped little

Ike, exoitedYy, "an' all th' time, him
layin' ttiost "J*oJy. f'r t' jerk ta' propsfr'm under yoTTm-rV^taviinT^atu.''
s "I wouldn't ho too hasty, gentle¬men," couuBollod the mild voice of
Prof. Hondrix, editor of the Gold Hill
Avalanche. " Wo may, after all, be
nntertuining un angol.that is, a
'sucker'.unawares. Let no guiltycapitalist escapo uro ho has been in¬
duced to invest."

" Ho hain't no capitalist," inter¬
jected tho major, scornfully. "He's
too.too quiet. I think ho'd bottor
havo th' run."

" Easy, Major, easy," said Hondrix,softly. " Now I would suggest that
wo select h committee of, say two, to
sound tho gentleman and endeavor, by
Eeaceful moans, is possible, to cause
im to give un account of himself. If

ho declines to do so-." The editor
concluded witb a tolerably gracoful
wavo of bis baud, for the subject of
tho Iprogoing remarks.a palo, some-"whaT ordinary-looking young man, in

, clothes of Fastern out.had just en¬
tered and was pabsing through tho
bar-room.
Time was when Cold Hill had boon

a thriving, busy camp, with metropoli¬
tan uspirations. But its boom died,and tho glories of Cold Hill woro only
a momory to tho .'500 clti/.cns (who ro-
malnod hohind because they could not
afford to leavo what littlo was left
thorn of their formor possessions), and
to tho "suckers" who had droppedtholr money at tho time of the rush.
It was still tho centre of a fairly goodbut steadily "petoriug" mining dis¬
trict, aud there yet remained tho hope
on tho part of many oiti/.ons that somo
one might make another big "strike,"and tho old times eomo back ; in which
oaso they would bo "in on tho groundfloor." But several years iad seen
only a steady decline in Gold Hill, and
an increnso of prosperity on the partof its hated rival. Now Kimborly, the
inhabitants of which woro wi<nt to
profess Ignorancoof tho existence of tho
former metropolis, alboit only twontymiles separuted tho two camps.If was in tho second yoar aftor th6
death of tho Gold Bill boom that the
business men of that camp began to
realize that retrenchment was neces¬
sary. There was always tho hopo oi
a ""8triko," or a chanco of unloading
acmothing at a good price on some un¬
sophisticated " tenderfoot;" but, ir,
tho mcuuliino, it was necessary to
" look aftor tho leaks." The gontlo-
men who kept tho liquor dispensarieshud as lively a sonso of tho necessityfor retrenchment as tho rest, and tho>wont about economizing in a practical
manner.
There was in tho camp a prominentbut somewhat impecunious citizen,'known as Joe Gndtroy, and Mr. God¬

frey had formerly resided in the
"moonshine" districts of North Caro¬
lina. Tula latter fact gave MajorFulton and Col. Banks an idea. The
bottom-lands nearby grow large quanti¬ties of cereals, Including corn. Put¬
ting two and two togothor.Joo Godfrojand the com crop.and-r-why, it was
as easy as anything could bo !

In a short time Mr. Godfrey's work
mado itself felt by thowholesalo liquor
men, who shook their hoads over tho
decadence of businebs, not only in
Gold Hill, but in sevoral outlying
can. psas well. Revenue officers shook
their houds, too, and sought to ascer¬
tain the cause of this unaccountable
state of things. But only ono of them
bad found what ho sought, and he
Mysteriously disappeared, failing ovou
to call for bis baggage or to paj his bill
at tho hotel. And Messrs. Fulton,Hanks, ot ul., waxod fat and prosperousin tho midst of seeming advorslty, yet
woro very circumspect, as behoovesI gcntlomen who dofy tho laws of gov¬
ernment. There woro no informers in
Gold Hill. Tho man who gave the
revenue otlleer who mysteriously dis¬
appeared the information that led to the
finding of the still, was shot in "solf-
dofortco" by a honchman of tho whis-

~Key ring within a day or two after the
olllcer turned up missing.

Sevoral circumstances had caused
suspicion of the man who had boon the
suhjeotof tho aftornoon's session in the
present instance. Ho had been in
Gold Hill about two weeks, and had
hardly spoken to anyone in the camp;he had said nothing about his business;he took not oven a hammer with him
when ho walked or rode about tho
oountry (presumably prospooting ); andhe had boon seorvon sovoral occasions,aftor nightfall (his light-colored clothe-,
were conspicuous), outside tho camp,talking to someone, probably a stran¬
ger, who was as yot unidentified, in¬
asmuch as tho two had novor yot boon
seen togothor by daylight or within tho
limits of the oamp.
On the evening after the consulta¬

tion of tho powers in tho bar-room of
the Merchants' Hotel, Prof. Hondrix
mot the strangor, who claimed the
namo of Tennison,. and tried, in his
moMt suave and diplomatic manner, to
draw him out and to loam somethingof his business; but the young man,while willing enough to dismiss mat¬
ters In general, l>ecame as dumb as an
raster when It got to personal ques¬
tions, and displayed an aptness In turn-

Ing the conversation worthy of one of
twice his years. So Hendrlx tried
another tack.

,
I

"Er.Mr. Tennlson," be began in
bis mildest manner, at what he con-
sidered.an opportune moment, ''It
greatly fear you thick me undu'v
curious about your.ah.er.-your af¬
fairs, but-"
"Yes, I do," interrupted the other,

curtly, " you're about the «eventeenth
man that has tried to sound me." And
be bit off the end of his olgar in a
manner that betokened cot a little re¬
sentment.
Hendrlx was a bit disconcerted ; but,

not a bit cast down, he resumed:
" I'm sorry, Mr. Tennlson, but.er

.the fact 1*. if 1 must tell you, that.
that there are rumors.that is, thore
are those who affect to believe you are
not what you protend to be."'
"What have I pretended to be?"

asked Tennlson, shortly." Nothing.nothing,'1 said the pro¬
fessor, in some haste. "That's just
the trouble. They think you ought
to-"

*. Mr. Hendrix, we are In free Amer¬
ica, aro wo not ? Well, then. I pro
poso to attend to my own affairs ; and
as for these prying gossips you refer
to. I cheerfully consign them to the
D«vll."

Whereupon Mr. Tennlson rose
abruptly, went into the hotel, and re¬
tired to his room.
As a matter of faet, ho was through

with most of his business at Gold Hhl;
but ho did not propose.even though
ho expected, boforo 'his departure, to
disouss other matters with certain
mining men.to give the Idle gossips a
ohance to havo any satisfaction out of
bim.
Hendrix. at a session of tho whiskey

ring In his baok ohico, reported his
failure to extraot anything from the
olose-mouthed ' "tenderfoot."

"See?" said Major Fulton. "I
kuowod how 'twould be. They hain't
but one thing left t'do, as I o'n see."

Little Ike looked at him iuterroga-
tlvely. "Ye don't mean-" he began,
with somo apprehension.
" Nothln'," replied the major, short¬

ly. "Jos' give tbis 'angel' the run,
that's all."
*******

About two o'clock in tbo morning,
Tonnison was suddenly awakened by
repeated raps at his door.

" Who's there ?" ho called, sharply." Me.Hanks," was ihe response, In
what the colonel intondnd to be a
trembling voice. "Open tho door a
minute."
Grumbling at thus having his sloop

broken, Tonnison complied
onco found himself Covered by half a
do/.on rovolvors in the hands of maoked
raon. Sensibly he throw up his hands
and they ontorod the room, pushingthe apparently unwilling landlord,
vehemently protesting against what
ho called their brutality, before them.

" What does this moan, gentlemen ?"
asked Tonnison, angrily. " Do you
propose to rob or murder me.or
both ?"
" Shot up !" was tho roply, "an' gitintuh them elo'os au' pack that there

grip. Yo won't be hurt ef yo don't
make no fuss."

Twonty minutes lator tho unfor¬
tunate suspect found himself some dis¬
tance out of camp, grip in hand, and
with footsteps accolerated by the part¬ing injunction of his captors
" El y'ro w'thln ton mllo o' yero b'

daylight yo won't noed no brcakf'st."
The Now-Klmborly Minor and Ranch¬

man of a week later contained the fol¬
lowing item, and marked copies of the
paper were sent to Gold Hill:
"Again havo tho moss-baoked üonl-

zons of that antiquo settlement of Hold
(save tho mark!) Hill stepped on
thomsolvcs; one more blunder have
they committed to their everlastingcost.
"Throe weeks ago Mr. G. P, Tonni¬

son, a gentleman of culture and refine¬
ment, who represents an Eastern
syndicate with millions of capital, went
to Gold (!) Hill with the intontion of
looking about for investment. First,however, it was hid aim, with the as¬
sistance of certain documents in his
possession, and under the guidance of
that veteran prospector, Potor tho
Hermit, lo locuto somo of tho old Jesuit
workings supposed to exist there.
Failing In tins, it was his intention to
Invest in one or two properties' whicb
ho considers aro not being proporlyworked (as nothing, excepting an oc¬
casional sucker, over is at Gold Hill)." Uehold the stupidity of tho Gold
IlillitCS ! Because Cupt. Tonnison,who is, as wo said before, a goutlemanof culture, refinement and education,did not stand upon the housetops and
declare his business to the open-mouthed multitude, certain persons,ostensibly respectable business men,but who, from the nature of tboir
environment, do not know a gentle¬
man of culture, refinement, education
and good breeding.these, swine, be¬
cause he chose to step lightly while
in thoir sty, took exception to his quietand gentlemanly way of conductinghimself, and at the darkling hour of
two a. m., when all decent peopleshould bo in bed, a cut-throat horde
came and burst in his door, and,under pain of death, compelled him toleave thoir filthy camp.which he was,
no doubt, glad to do.

" Major Tennlson came to Now Kim-
berley as fast as his logs would bringbim, knowing full well that tho peopleof this city who know a gontlomanwhen they see ono, would treat himwith hospitality and consideration, asthey do, indeed, every ono who be¬
haves himself in anything but GoldHill's popular hoodlum style.
"The distinguished visitor In at

present the guest of Judge Williamsand his oharming spouse at thoir
palatial homo on Citrus avenue, andhas spent the last two or three dayslooking at somo of tho judgo's par¬tially developed bonanzas in this
vicinity."

The noxt issue of tho Minor and
Ranchman presented tho following :
"Last week tho Miner and Ranch¬

man published (exclusively) the ac¬
count of tho brutal treatment at GoldHill of Col. Tennlson, the distinguish¬ed Eastern gentleman who is sojourn¬ing in our midst, and who. by the way,has made some heavy investments InNow Klmborley mining proporty forthe syndicate he represents."There is anothr ohaptor to tho
story, and an interesting one. At thelast hour boforo going to press, we receivöd by special courier a messagefrom Deputy Collector Boggs andDeputy United States Marshals Now-ton and Dwyer, stating that they havoarrested the parties who, for two yearspast, havo operated the illicit whiskeystill that has so long boon baflllng thovigilance of thq Government officers,and will arrive hero with thoirprisoners boforo this issuo of the Minerand Ranchman (which has tbo newsexclusive, as usual, the old, worm-eaten, musty Prospeotor being, as it
over was, too stupid to know an itomof intorost when it sees one) is coldfrom tho press." And will the venerable, moss-
grown Prospector believe it? It af¬fords u% unmingled satisfaction to re¬cord for the hidebound editor of thatspavlnod sheet that first and foremost
among those captured and more cer¬tain of oonviction than be ever was of
an honest living, isthat Fldus Achatosof bis, that sweet thing known as HiHendris, heretofore editor of that dis¬graceful rag, the Gold Hill Avalanohe.Hendrix, the base, low-born creaturewhom we have exposed tlmo and againin tho past four years, and for whomthe poor old Prospeotor's editor, ontho other hand, has (is it becausebirds o' a feather, eto.?) over oarried
an Inky cudgel. Will tho lattor put up

" In addition to Hendrix, there aroold Dank Hanks, proprietor of theMerohante' Hotel; Jim Fulton and IkeHullett, of the Gold Hill Exchange:Mart Wolf, of the White Wings.Saloon ; Joe Godfrey and Pat O'flearn,

tho latter two being caught at work In
tho still.

, ."It appears that the night before
Col. Teun'son was assaulted, he ac¬
cidentally overheard a convocation
between two loungers on tbo hotol
porch, in which one of them said sonic-
thing about a 'revenue officer.' On
reflection, the colonel decided that bo
was thu person referred to, inasmuch
as several parties bad tried unsuccess¬
fully to learn his business; and tho
result was that he put two and two
together, and on meeting Col. Boggs
in our office, told bim of his theory as
to what was back of the assault upon
him. Thereupon the officers went to
Cold Hill, with the gratifying result
above recorded.

" If, as is believed, the arrested men
can be convicted« of the supposedmurder of Deputy Marshal White
something over a year ago, It will go
bard with them. At any rate, tho
peoplo of this county will bo pleased to
know that they are safe for good, long
terms in the pen."

TOO LAZY TO RUN.

A Federal Soldier Who Was De¬
serted by His Consrade«.

" The oddest speoimeu of a soldier I
ever knew, said a retired army officer," was Private Jack Souddor, a mem-
ber of my company whon I was lieu¬
tenant during the first year of tho war.
Jack was a stubby little ohap, illiter¬
ate and satisfied with it, and slouohyand lazy and glad of it. We were do¬
ing Virginia To those days and light¬
ing was frequent, and I noticed that
whenever there was a skirmish any¬where in sight, Jaek was likely to be
there.

" One day, after we'd boon at it for
several months, about twenty of our
men were caught on a rooky knoll by abattalion of cavalry from the other
s' 'o, and there was shooting at onco,b*oourm«m couldn't stand tho odd6,
and out of their hiding places they
came and away they all wont, all ex¬
cept Jack ; ho remained hid up amongthe bowlders and kept right on with
his fireworks. .

B* Tho cavalrymen couldn't get up to
him without dismounting, and ho
bangod away with suuh fatal results at
one or two who tried it that theybacked away to got a new start, Jack
in the meantime dropping one or two
more of them and firing so fast that
they couldn't tell just how many men
might be up there to moet them in
case they made an assault.

" Whilo thoy wore dallying about It
a regiment of bluecoats hove in sight,and tbo battalion of gray skedaddled
and Jack came down to meet his ros-
cuors. Evorybody had soon tho light,and whon Jack got back to camp bo
was the hero of tho hour, und I was for
making a corporal of him.
"1 oalled nlm up to havo ft little

private talk with him boforo takingaetivo moasuros in his bubalf, and bo
routod me' worse than ho routed bis
enemy." 1 Are you awaro, Jack,'said I, 'that
you did a very bravo thing In tbat
fight this afternoon ?'
"'What tight, lieut'uant?" ho re¬

sponded.
" ' Don't bo so modest,' said I. 1 You

know what light.'
" ' You moan tho half fight, don't

you, lleut'nant? Thorn robs didn't
fight. Only the blue coats tit.'
" Well, none of thorn did but you.'" 1 Is that so? 1 wu/.n't notieing.'" 4 Didn't you know thoy all ran awayand left you there alone r
" 1 Well, I noticed I felt kind o' lono-

8omo.'
" 'That's all.right, Jack,' said I, got-ting to tho point. ' You did as bravo

an act as a soldier could do, and 1 want
you to bo rewarded for it.'

" . What did I do, llout'naut?'
" ' You didn't run away as tho others

did, whon you would havo b.jen per¬fectly justilicd iu doing exactly as thoydid.
" Jaek chuckled as though some¬

thing funny had occurred to him.
"Why, lleut'nant,' he said, 'tbat

wasn't bravery, There wuz a lot of
huckleberries up thoro, j let In reach of
where I wuz layin' among the rocks in
tho sunshine, and I wuz ist too lazy to
run.'"

Till-: GKAMittAll CLASS.
A 11 iimorons Reproduction From a
College Ma^u/.itie of Ve Olden
Times.
In scanning tho Military Institute

Magaziue, a college paper of 1840, our
eyes foil upon the following, which wo
think good enough for publication.Enter grammar class of small sproutsin prodigious standing class :
Toachor.." Parse man."
Pupil.." Man is a common noun, ofthe feminine gender."
Teacher.." What is that, sir ?"
Pupil.." Man is a common noun, of

the feminine gender, common 'causehe can bo bought cheap, and femininegender 'cause he's always got woman
on tho brain ; eight person 'cause biswifo and children come first; id tboobjectivo case governed by woman."
Toachor.." Go to your seat, sir, and

put u wot cloth on your bead.
" Noxt: Parse woman."
Pupil.."Woman "is a female noun,of tho masculino gonder."Teacher. -" Morcy on us ! Whatdid you say, sir?"
Pupil.."Sbo'sa foraalo noun, of mas¬culine gondor; masoullno 'causo sho

wears tho broochaloons, and 1b deter¬mined to vote; is compounded of cot-
tou, whale bone, started smilod, sun¬shine and thunderbolts ; is in tho tirst
person 'cause she's always tho personspeaking; plural number 'cause shomakes moro noiso than a dozen purots;is the objectivo case and governed bytho fashions."

.Teacher.."Sit down, sir, and rinso
your mouth with prophylactic fluid.
"Noxt: Pars© boy.'*Pupil.--"Boy is an uncommon noun,of tho goslin gondor and fomalo per¬suasion."
Teachor.."Thunder and bootjacks!What's that, sir?"
Pupil.." Boy is an uncommon noun,of goslin gender and foraalo pot-suasion;

.uncommon 'cause he's hard to find now-a-days, goslin gender 'cause ho soonenters the threshold of goosohood ; fo-male persuasion 'causo he's always gotthe hoart sick about some foinulo"; Urst
person Big Ike; singular number'cause there's nobody but himself; Intho objootlve case and govornod by hisembryo moustache, Sheridan schupp»,and length of his daddy's purdo."Teaohor.."Go homo, sir, and bathe
your feet in mustard. Parse girl."Pupil.."Girl is an angolie noun,tho Greclanbond gondor, and has inus-eullne tendencies."
Teacher1."Oh ! heavens, save us;those boys will novor bo raised. Howis that, sir ?"
Pupils..''Girl is an angolie noun'causo ehe paints hor oheoks and lovesimages ; sho's compounded of cosmot-

Mrs. Anna Gags, wife of Ex-
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Kan., says:

"I was delivered
of TWIN8 in
less than SO min¬
utes and with
scarcely any pain
after using* only
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.
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i~», flowers, fuBs and feathers; is of'
uiasculino tendencies 'oause she wears
shirt bosoms, paper collars and always
has her heart full of boys; singular
number 'cause the boys are afraid of
them, and matrimony :s played out;
third person 'cause slit's much spokeu
of, in tho objective case and governed
by Gypsy bonuot."
Teacher..'"Next parse fashions."
Pupil.."Fashion Isatyranieal noun,

of the common gender."
Teacher.."Catfish and blunder¬

busses 9 What's that, sir ?"
Pupil.." Fashion is a tyranicalnoun' cause it must be obeyed, and

laughs at a poor man's nurse ; common
gonder 'cause everybody bow to It; it
is compounded of flounces, flimsies,
ruffles, cuffs, furls, hairs, snares, Gre-
chtubondB, fuss and feathers; it once
was in the objectlvo Aso and governed
by Eugenie, but is now in the nomina¬
tive case Independent."
Teacher..1 Go home, sir."
" Next: Parse baby."
Pupil.."Baby is an obstreperous,musical noun, of tho neuter gonder."Teacher.." What did you say, youlittle imp V"
Pupil.."Baby is a musloal noun

'cause it sings a soft tune between mid¬
night and day, especially of a cold
night; it is noutor gender 'cause it's
neither male nor female till it is big
.enough to wear breeches; it weighs
according to size, and measures ac¬
cording to proportions ; is compoundedof milk and luugs, grows rapidly and
soon learns to smoko oigare, drink
spirits, talk short to dad, and makolove to the gals. It is also of the spoilt
gender 'cause it puts its foot in tho
gravy whenever It choosos."
Teacher.."Go home, Blr, and toll

your mother to rook you to sloop."
"Next: Parso matrimony."
'Pupil.."Matrimony Is an ancient

noun of the defunot gondor."
Teacher.."Hear him! What did

you say, you vagabond ?"
Pupil.." Matrimony 1b of tho do-

funot gender 'oauso it is played out;
girls aro us plentiful as blackberries,
but they've got uothing, they toll not,
neither do they spin, yet Solomon, in
all his glory, could not spin llko 'em;
matrimony is compounded of tho words
mato and money, but whon there's a
match now-a-days it's nothing without
money ; third person 'cnuso its spokenof much by the girls ; in tho objuotive
case and governed by the spondoolicks
of tho gild's daddy."
Teacher.."Take tho back seat, and

rub your head with a briok."
" Parso kissing."
Pupil.."Kissing is a common labial

noun, of exploBlvo gender."
Teacher.."Sakes alive ! What do

you moan V
Pupil.."Klssiug is In tho explosive

gender 'cause it's generally attended
with various explosive sounds, some¬
thing like tho bursting of u torpedo;somothlug like tho sucking of a calf;
something like unto weoping as Jacob
kissed Rachel and lifted up his voice
and wept; it's pocullar to all agos and
sexes, especially to tho young girls,preachers and widowers. Kissing isderived from bussing, and is of various
kinds; first there's rebus, which is to
buss again, second thoro's omnibus,
which is bussing all tho girls in tho
room. Third, there's blunderbuss,
which is one man bussing another
man's wife : and fourth, thoro's sylla¬bus, which is one girl bussing unother
girl whon so many boys aro spoilingfor a buss : it is second person 'cause
it takes two persons to perform tho
operation ; is in the objective caso and
governed by tho surroundiug clrcum-
stancob."
Teacher.."Groat heavens! That

will do, sir."

St!OrI! ALL OTHERS,
f \ Dr. Pie ice's Golden
V ? Medical Discovery is tho

ft medicine for the blood.
{¦¦.-¦¦\ ^.6, You'll be willing to bc-
*,;'.' licvo this, perhaps, if1 jj you think of the way

¦\ it's sold to you. On
B trial that's what it
I amounts to. In anyI case where it fails to
y benefit or euro, your

jVj 3 money is returned. With
gp^ any doubtful or ordi¬

nary medicine, this
couldn't bo done. And
it faiH done, except with
the "Discovery."
In every disease caused

by a torpid liver or im¬
pure blood, this medi¬
cine will certainly cure.
For tho most stubborn
Skin and Scalp Diseases;

the worBt forms of Scrofula, even
Consumption (or Lung-sorofula) in
its earlier stages; and for Dyspepsia,
"Liver Complaint," and every kin¬
dred ailment, nothing approaches it
as a remedy.
Nothing else, at any price, is really

as cheap. You pay only for tho
good you get.

It disapi*kak8.
tho worst forma
of catarrh, with
tho use of Dr.
Bage's Catarrh
Remedy. Its
mild, soothing,
cleansing and
healing proper¬
ties effect a por-
feet and perma¬
nent cure, no
matter how bad

the cose or of how long standing.

We Desire
To Introduce our furniture businessInto evory community in tho South¬
ern Stall's, and in order to do so Inthe quickest, time, have concluded to
make some very liberal offers in bed¬room suites to BOOUTO at least one
customer at every post ollico inthe next 00 days. Please road thisadvertisement carefully and send at
Once lor one of our special offers.On r great offer No. I consists of oneSolid Oak lleclrooin Suite with Iiii-rcdresHorwith 220x24 hovel mirror, onelarge washstand. with double doorand drawer, one ll-foot bedstead full-vidtii. Tliis suite of furniture is¦forth In any furniture store not lessthan £15. Do not think for once thatit Is a lit tie cheap suite, for we assure
you it is not, but a largo, full-sizesuite oqual to any! IiIhk on the market.In order to start the sale of thesesuitC8aud to keep our men busy andIntroduce our business in your uoiKhborhood, we afrree to ship one suiteonly to each shipping 1. in thoSouth for $15, when the cash comeswith the order. This advertisementwill possibly appear twit e in tills pa¬per, therefore if you arc Interested,cut this out and send with $15 and thesuite will tie shipped to you. If il ls
not just an represented you may re
turn the suite at our expense and
your $15 will be refunded to you. Ourcatalogue containing many Illust ra¬tions of rare baiKuiusand house furuishiiiK Roods will ho sent to you upon application.
The suite above described is n speciii harKtilnnud does not appear in the

catalogue, therefore it. is useless to
write for illustrations of this suite,and while you are dolayiiiK writing
some one else may jret the bai'Kaln.We assure you that we will not shipbut one suite In your neighborhoodat this price. After oncmiltc has beenshipped in the nelKhhorhood theprice will go to at. least $90.
L. F. PADGETT,Kill UltOAl) ST., AUOIJHTA, OA.

A

SMALL ORDERS.
We make no distinction between smallorders and large orders, so far as our cus¬
tomers aro concerned. All aro treatednlike securing the same car* and attentionin all details.
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.,

DOOMS, SASH, BLIND5, LUMBER, Ac.
" Buy0/the Maker" AUQUBTA, QA.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

TUK WKATHKK ANI> CROPS.
Hot and Dry Weather Unfavorable toCotton and Liate Corn.
The following' in the report, of theweather bureau for the week endingSept. 10th:
The past week was a hot and dry

one, especially during the latter por¬tion of it. Tho first two days were
cool and below the usual temperatureby from 2 to 4 degrees, but during the
remainder of tho week the temperatureranged from 4 to (3 degrees per day in
oxcess of the usual or seasonable tem¬
perature. This ' following' the hot,moist condition of the previous week
had the effect of bringing orops to ma¬
turity very fast, generally, and of
causing cotton to open rapidly, as well
as shed its leaves and wilt.
The moan temperuturo of the week,deduced from thirty-one stations, was

about 78, and the normal for the same
period is approximately 7U. Tho high¬est temporature was 95 at Beaufort on
the 4th, and at Little Mountain on tho
llt'n, 7th and 8ths; tho lowest (10 at
Spartanburg on the .'Id, and at Butes-
butg and Choraw on the 4th.
Tho week generally was a dry ono,although thore wore numerous scat¬

tered showers, but vory light except
ou tho Immediate southern coust,where they wore moderately heavy.Tho greatoBt amount reported was
2.05 at Beaufort, aud the averago of
37 stations was 0.43 of an ineh, and tho
normal for tho Barae period Is approxi¬mate 1.25. Twonty-seven places re¬
ported loss than 0.50 and sevon over
an inch. Rain would provo vory ac¬
ceptable ovor tho greater portion of
the State.
Thore wero local high winds that

blow down some corn in Barnwoll
County, which was the only damag¬ing condition in the State during tho
week.
Tho sunshine averaged about nor¬

mal, but was deficient, in portions of
tho State, notably in Berkeley County,while in tho western portion tho days
wore nearly all olear.
Tho weather conditions, as described

above, wero, on the whole, vory favora-bio for outdoor, seasonable work and
for maturing crops.
Cotton continues to bo unfavorablyroported from all portions of tho State,and rust with shedding is mentioned

in every report reeeived ; Its growthhas practically stopped, aud in manyplaces tho plant has matured and is
dying; a low report too rank growthof weed, and boll worms havo appeared
on rich lands in Orangeburg County;bolls aro opening rapidly and picking1b general, oxeopt in the extreme
'wostorn an'' northern portions of tho
Siato, where it is about to begin. Tho
weather was favorable fov pickingduring tho greater portion of the
weok. Tho hot sun wilted cotton
badly.

In tho oxt rome south western portions
corn is being housed, and in tho north¬
western fodder-pulling is just ending.It has boon too dry for lato corn in tho
northern tier of counties c m Chester¬
field westward, but generally late corn
is filling out vory well.
Boiling molasses from sorghum and

sugar cane was tho work of tho week
ovor considerable portion of tho Stute
and tho yield is reported to bo of goodquality and very satisfactory in quan¬tity.Tho showers in the oastern portionof tho Stale interfered with the rico
harvest which is progressing slowly.There Is complaint that upland rico is
not hoadiug satisfactorily in some of
tho more southern counties, but gener¬ally It is doing well. No upland rice
harvested yet.
Peanuts aro being gathered and tho

few correspondents naming this crop
agroo that It Is yielding well.
Peas aro being gathered; somo stato

that tho vines aro shedding thoir
loaves whero plunted with corn but the
crop generally has dono well. Is need¬
ing rain in a few places.
Swoot potatoes are Improving vorymuch with tho prevailing hot weather,and tho crop will bo much larger than

antieipated duriug tbo summer.
Turnips are receiving considerable

attention: somo holds have boon re-
sown, others are doing nieoly.Lato gardens aro needing rain in
the upper portions of the Stato, but
along tho coast winter vegetables
and green peas, beans, ote., are doing
very well, oxeept there has been
almost too much rain in those sections.
Lands bolng prepared for winter outs

in Lexington County.

THE LAUKENS BAR.
H. Y. BIMP80N. O. n. BARK8DALK
SIMPSON & BARKSDALI],

Attorneys at Law,
LAURRNS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given to tbo Investi¬
gation ol titles ami collection of claims

lt. w. iia i,. w. himk'nm. w, w. iia 1,1,

BALL, SllilKINH & BALL,
Attorneys ut Law,

Laukkns, South Carolina.
Will praotiee in nil Slate and Utiitod
st lies Court. Speojal attention givencollections.

J. T, johnson. w. it. RIObKY
JOHNSON & K I < 11 I. Y ,

ATTOKNKY8 AT I,AW.
O FPI0K- -T !< n ing'b Coiner, Northwt-

side of Public Square.
LAURKNS, - SOUTH CAROLINA

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at haw,

Laukkns, - South Carolina.
Will practice in all Courts of this Stuio
Attention ri\ en to collections.

[From the Greenville Mountaineer.

GREENVILLE LEGENDS.

BY PKOr. r. MUKNOII, rn u.

The Legend ofthe White Horse Road.
Tlioy bad tbolr charms, those goldon days
Of staRO eoaeh-travcl and relays.
Of drivers, horses, stables.

Of hostelries and.jolly hosts.
Of boards of cheer and merry toasts
At bounteous dinner-tables,.

Of heartier intercourse aud ways.
Of kindlier speech than nowadays.
Of tolling, oht-tiino stories ;

And still all, all went to decay
And waned, died out and passed away
With their delight* and glories,. -

Since when the Iron horse was born.
Its whistle drowned tho driver's horn,
Its cars replaced the stages,

Its trains left far aside the inns,
Or passed them by with mocking dins.
Fast as u tempest rages.

Now such a famous wayAldo-inn
Was at this century's begin
Upon a cross-road standing,

Not far from tho Salndu bridge,
i.tlie summit of a ridge.
A beauteous view commanding.

A large White Horse as sign it bore.
And by that name was known all o'er
As travelers' genuine Mocoa:

Hy none surpassed by way of cheer,
Since to tho kitchen tended here
Tho hostess self, Hebccca.

Ami while she saw to food and fare,
Her husband had the inn in care,
Of Scotch doscont and clover;

From morn till night upon his |H»st,
There never was a better host
And entertainer,.never!

For boundless funds of talcs he had
At his command, Iwith blithe aud sad.
And none by fiction tainted ;

Yot best ho liked and best he told
Of that White Horse, that, large and bold,
Upon his sign stood painted.

"Perchance*, you think, my friends." he'd
sav.

"That picture an invention V Nay !
That horse hath once been living!

Yea more, from danger and from fall,
she saved us, Buffered for us all.
Her life as martyr giving!

"It was in seventeen seventy-four,.
Ten years 1 counted them, no more.
Whon horsc-t hievesswarmed this region,

Who, two years after, changed their name
For Tories, still remained the same,
And numbered.well! a legion.

"Of course, we all wore on our watch,
And kept our horses in the patch
Close by and under tether ; *

Save that one horse ; she was so tame,
So smart, so wide-awake and ruiho,
We left her on the heather !

"Yet she was stolen after all :
For, not responding to our call
One morn in May, we started

To seek her aud discovered then
From footprints, how a band of men
Had caught her and departed !

We grieved o'er her with tenderness
And fondly hoped we should White Hess
Yet Und and yot recover;

lint when the dismal war came on
Wo knew she was forovor gone.
And every hope was over.

Then came tho time of dreary fright
When British power was at its hoighi
And Tories 'uoath its banner

From settlement to settlement
Would roam and rob and kill and vent
Their rage in savage manner.

One night in Seventeen Seventy-Nine
We were aroused from sleep benign
By violent stamping, neighing:

We rushed without : there stood the mar«1
Bedecked with foam her nostril's Hare,
Her trembling limbs conveying

The news that peril nigh and sore
Impended o'er us, yet before
We led hot to the iiianKcr.

She turned and How to every farm
There by her neighing to alarm
The neighbors to their danger.

And then the river-road along
We heard a troop, full hundred strong
Come on with furious tearing

But when the Tories saw our men
Housed by the marc from slumber then
And for defense preparing,

They fired bill one shot and wheeled
Hack to the forest that concealed
Their movements by Us shelter.

Then venturing without WO found
White Bessie lying on the ground
And in her life blood woller.

It was the inare, for whom was meant
That shot, 'gainst her their ire to vent
For her escape and Hying,

To warn her friends, from cot to col ;
And ah ! too well was aimed that shot ;
For Bessie, she lay dying.

_ Once more she neighed, as if to say:" 'TWOS not my fault I stayed awayBear friends I alway cherished.
I struggled hard, to set me free,
So,-- kindly, friends, remember me !"
Then breathed her lust and perished.

And so in gratitude, well due
K'cn to a beast, when brave and true.

I had this Inn denoted
As White Horse Inn by sign and name
Her deed of valor to proclaim,
Her faithfulness devoted !"

CUREa Now and Oompiptu Treatment, consisting <.'STJPI'OHITOKIKS, Cup in- of Olntn.otit nod Iwilioxnsof Ointment. a novor-fnilhig Cure for Pilotof every nature and degree. It mukös no oporntlonwith tho knife or Injections of cnriioUo sola, walon.pnlufut nad HOldom a poriiinnent cure, mid nftonreturning In donth, unnecessary. Why endurethis terrible dinenee? We guarantee eboxes to oure any oaso. You only puy forbenefits recolvod. II a Ik>x, t> for »:>. Sunt by mallSuarantees issued by ourigents.
PftNQTIP ATlflW Curon", Piles Prevented,WUIMO I ITM I IUU by Japanese Liver Pelletstho great 1.IVK11 and STOMACH HKOUI.ATOH amipLOOD PUPIFIEBt smuii, uiiid nud pleasant tut nk.-, especially adapted for ohllilicu's use. CO >.ii cents,
onAHANTKKS Issued only r>y

Carpenter Bros . Greenville, S. C

Who is Will Whiten er

He is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,
7-UNDER OPERA HOUSE.-

.Prof. Francis P. Valdes, an excel¬lent and popular oitizen of Charleston,is one of the very few native Cubansresiding there, and since his nativeland began its unequal t-trupgle for lib¬
erty, he has not Wen idle in her cause.He is enthusiastic when talking ofCuba, and says bo in suie she will yetbe free.

.It is said that the Plant System is
seriously considering the idea of build¬
ing a line from Waycroes to Atlanta to
connect with'the Soaboard Air Line.
Japanese Pile Cure Is an unfailing

oure for every kind and stage of the
disease. Guaranteed by CarpenterBros., Greenville, S. C.
Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures urampsand oollo and internal neuralgia; 40

and 75 cents. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Greonvllle, S. O.

Itching, burning, soaly and crustyscalps of infants eleanso and healed,and quiet sleep restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Sold at CarpenterBros., Greenville, S. C.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of the nervous

system not only affects tho brain aud men¬
tal powers, but develops dlsoaso In some of
tho vital organs. Tho most dangorous of
theso indirect results Is whon the heart Is
affected. This was tho caso of tho Itev. N.
K. Surface. Pawn River. Mich., who wrlU*"
under date of Feb. 14, 18l»:

"Fourtoon years ago I had a slight stroke of
paralysis. Overwork brought on nervous

prostration. I was exceedingly nervous and
tho oxortlon of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Ouro for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
Miles' Kostoratlvo Nervine for my nervous¬

ness and feel better than I ever expected to
fool again. I can speak for hours without
tiring or havlnifmy heart flutter as It for¬
merly did, and I have you to thank that I
am alive today."
On salo by all druggists. Dr. Miles' Rook

on Heart and Nervous Disorders FREE by
mall. Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies llcstoro Health.

Wanted.
We want twenty men not afraii! to worktosell Organs and Bowing Machines. Will

pay salary from $'20 to$00.
We want to trade Pianos, Organs and

Hewing Machines for ten good horses to
work to sewing machine and organ wagons.
Write to

ALEXANDER BROS. A: CO.,
us Wasnington street,

. Greenville, 8.0.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN CAP
olina Railway. "Augusta and

Ashcville Short Line." J. II. ClevHand,Receiver. Schedule In elTeot June 22nd,
1893.

8 00 pin
12 30 am

Lv Augusta.
Ar Greenwood.
Anderson.
Laurens.
Greenville.
Glenn Springs..Spnrtanburg_
Saludn.
Hendersonville.
Asheville.

. 0 io am

. 12 10 pm
S 00 pm
1 16 pin
2 50 pm

. 4 0.r> pm

. 8 00 pm
. 4 >s pm
. 5 Hi pin

ti 20 pin

7 15 am
!l 46 am

Lv Asheville....
Spartanlmrg.
(ircenville...
Laurens....
Anderson...
Greenwood..

Ar Augusta.
Savannah...

S 00 am
11 46 am
.11 40 urn
. 1 15 pm
020 am

. 2 154pm
. 5 05 i m
. 5 05 am

3 40 pm
7 30 }>m
6 00 am
8 35 am
0 00 pm

Lv Greenwood.
Ar Raleigh

Norfolk....
Petersburg.
Richmond

5 23 pm
1 20 am
7 00 am
(i oo nm
U 4U am

2 33 am
12 00 n'n
(i 20 pm
5 43 pin
(i 45 piu

TO ATHENS, ATLANTA AND POINTS
WEST. <.

Lv Greenville. 045am 1140amLv Anderson. 020 ....

Augusta. 0 40 am.
Greenwood.12 48 pm 2 42 pmAr Athens. 3 03 pm 5 00 pmAr Atlnntn.4 01) pm 7 46 pm

Close connections at Greenwood for all
points on S. A. L. and C. A> O. Railway, and
at Spartanburg with Southern Railway.For Information relntive to tickets, rates
schedules, etc., address

It. L. TOUl). Trav. Pass. Agent.W. j. CRA1G, Gen. Push. Agon-
Auuuota, On

_ 8.0'ureton. Agent, C. H. Speights, den.
Agent, (ircenville, S. 0.

j. R. Fant, Agent, Anderson, S. 0.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co
" THE CHARLESTON LINE.

Schedule In offool Mnroli 10,1806,

COLUMBIA DIVISION. KastSllound.
Lv Columbia. ti 50
Ar Dranohvillo. . 11 ur> aLv Dranohvillo. 1» 20 hidArCharleston.II itouroLv Columbia. 4'JOpmAr Charleston.S 40 pro

West Hound.
Lv Charleston. 7 an uro
Ar Coliiinhiu.11 10 umLv Charleston. 5 :iOpnAr Dranohvillo. 800 preLv Branohviito... s 15 pmAr Columbia. 1010 pro

AUCfUSTA DIVISION..West Hound.
Lv Columbia. «50 am 4'JO proAr Uranohvlllo. '. um o;«iproLv Rranolivlllc. 025pm 800pmArAugUSta.12 15 pm iii 45 pro

Bnsl Hound
Lv Augusta. u (OpmAr nranohvlllo. .* oa» proLv Dranohvillo. 7 lo uro
Ar Columbia.10 10pro

cam dun BRANCH..Rasl Bound,
LvColumbia.660 uro
ArCamdoi).\m tifi pm

West Bound.
Lv Cumden.;t 10 proAr Columbia.10 10pro

CONNECTION.
At Columbia with Southern Kitilwuy to Slidfrom till points in upper South and NorthCarolina. Through trains between (Inn los

ton umi Aaliovllle, N. C.
Any other Information, folders, mups, eto

will be in in 111 11 on upplirutinu to
e. s. HOW en, Gonoral Malinger, Columbia

s. 0,
L. a. emedson, TrnfnoManager,Charles¬ton, s. 0.
a. H. PARKS, Traveling Agont, Columbias. c.

A.U electric street ans pass s
THE DOOR. j

'

FIRS-CLASS SERVICE JftROUOHOUT. >

Hotel yerome.
OUTHERN EXPOSURE. COLUMBIA, S, C.

f 4 NEWHOTEL ELE0ANTIY FURHISHED,
/.MIN STREET,

< ONE SQUARE FROM STATE HOUSE.

PAGAN BROTHERS, Proprietors

hfOüTHEttN jgUOLWAY OU.
(K.1IIKBN ststkm4

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

.OWDKNSBD BUHIDVUI O» FAB8IKOEK TK

Northbouud
Jvily «Ulli, IMWö

Lv Atlanta O tinie
.> Atlanta Btluie
*. Norcrosa.
" Butord.
" Oalresvtlle..
.. Lula.
.» Cornau«.
" Mt Alry.
M 'In COM.
a Westminster.
* Seneca.
" Central.
" Greenville....
" S|i Himburg.
" Onffneys- . .

M Blauksburg..
" King sMount'n
" Gaatoula.
Ar. Cliorlotto
Ar. Piiuvllle.

Ve»:
No. a a
Daily
13.00 nsEm pj

ST

4.45 p
6 «7 p
8.18 p

jM"v

e No.m'Nu. is
Dally I Dally ExSun

7ÖÖ~p 7J8 a 4.» p
10.00 p 8AO a -O 3* P
10.40 p 9.83 a 0.V4 p
11.13 p 10.06 a 7.01 p
1143 p 10.38 a 7.33 p
19.06 a 10JM a «.01 p
Pi. 32 a 11.22 a 8.96 p
12.8« a 11.2* a 8 80 p
1.04 a 11.80 a1.
1.43 a 12.24 p
2.02 a|l2 41 p

Ar. Richmond..

Ar. Washington

8.20 p
12.U0 a

6.00 a

2.36 a
3.2V a
4.2>t a
R.05 a
6.22 a
r. ia
6.08
6 JSC a
11.40 p

IJ20 p
9.14 p
S 1» p
4.10 p
4.90 p
6.00 p
6.2» V
0.*l p
II..6 P

4.40 p 4.00 a

6.4! a! 8.<0 pt
8.06 a 11.26UiUtiiu'eP.H.H.I 8.06 a ll.2ft m.

a Putladelphla.. 10.16 u 3.<0 a.
" Now York. 12 63 jn] 6.20 al....^
Southbound.

Ves. If stm'li
No.37'No.3ft No. lllNo. 17
Uuliy I Uaily Dalit lExSun

Lv Now York P.B.B
'. P.illadelphi" Uuliiinoro-
" Washington..
" Ktohnioud

Danville
a Charlotte
'. Oastoula
a Klng'sMount'n
" Hhieksburg
a Unftneys
" Spartanburg
" Greenville
.* Central
** Seneca
.* Westminster.
.* Toccoa.

Mount Airy
Cornelia
Lulu.
Gainesville..
Buford
Norcrosa
Atlanta Ettme
Atlanta C titnel 3.65

"A" a. m. "P." p. m. "M." noon "N." night.
Nos.37 and 88.Washington and Southwestern

Vestibuled Llmltcd.Througli Pullman Sleepers
between New York and Now Orleans, via Wash¬
ington, Atlanta and Montgomery, and also be¬
tween New York and Memphis, via Washing¬
ton, Atlanta and Birmingham. Dining Can. -

Nos. 36 und 86 United States Fast Mall, Pull¬
man Slcoplng Curs between Atlanta, Mont¬
gomery and Now York.
Nos. 11 and Pi. Pullman Sleeping Car between

Hlchmond, Duuviltuand Greensboro.

W.A.TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen-l Pass. Ag't. Asst General Pass Ag'U

Was Ii Nil 11 >n. P. O. ATLANTA, OA*

W B. RYDER, Superintendent. Chariott«,
North Carolina.

W> H. GREEN,
Qen'l Supt.,
WomivnTni* T» Ck

J. M. CULP,
Trafno Mn'gr.

Washington D*<

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(KARIIBN hvstkm.)

Con don soil Hohedulo In Rffeol

July 88th, 189«

Train»* run by 76th Meridian Time.

STATIONS Datlv
Noll.

LY Charleston..I 7.20 am
.. Columbia.'11.10 am
" Prosperity.-.12.V4p m
ArNcwberry.12.37 p ni
Ar. Clinton .tEx Suu).;2.35 p m

" Luurons.. tEx Sun)._[3.10 p m
** Ninety-Six..f 1.37 p m
** Greenwood . |i.R7pm" Hodges.i 2.17 pm
" Abbevfile.\ 8 60 p mi
" Belton '¦. ."I 3.10 p m
" Anderson.I a.so p m
" Sen-o.i ..».~.70 08 pm""A"r i.T u.30 pro
STATIONS. t Dally_[ No. 12.

Lv. Greenville.I 10 16 am" Piedmont.! 10 -47 am" Willianiston.1 ll.iw am
" Anderson.111.10 am
.¦ Melton. 11.46 amAr. Donald's.1 12.12pmEv.'Abi ovlllb.111.£0 dm
Hodges...112.28 pmGreenwood. 12.60 pasNinoiy-SIx.I 1.08 pm

10.40 am
11.10 uiu

2.09 pm
2.22 pm
3.66 pm
8.00 pm

LaiiroiiH t Ki Sun).
Cuntim (Kx Sun)..
New!orry.
Prosperity.Columbia.
Onrloxton.
Itetweuu Columbia aud Ashevlll*.

Dailv. Dailv.
No. 16. No. 13. STATIONS Dallv.inally.

|No. 14.1 No 18
6.00j> im
r,.T();i
6.66 u in
6.61 a in
7.26 a in
7.42 a in
7.64 a ml
8.20 a m"
8 20 a ii
10.00 am

7.20amiLvCharlesionAri s.oopm u.ioam
l.25um|Lv CohiuibloAr. 3.4.Spm 1.30am

Alston...
Sautuo.

". .Union.
JonesvlUe.
Pacolot....

Ar Spart'b'g'Lv
T ...... -i ... A _

6pm!
3.00pm 12.46am
1.6Jpinjl 1.48aml.OOpm'l 1.33pm12.40pm'll.l6pm12.?3pm;l 1.04pm
ll.4Jaibl0.S6pmll.18amjl0.S0pm

m
IS.IOpn
1.10pm
UtOpm"
IJiSpm'
2 07pm
2.4opm
S.lOpmlLV SoarfbgArl
6 Kiiiuii Ar AMhevllle Lv| 7.10ain] 6HOptn,

Trulns loavo Spartanburg. A. and C. division,
northbound. 4.26a. in.. 8.1» p. m.,6.18p m., (Ves¬
tibuled l.lmitedl; southbound, 1 00 u. m., 3.06 p.
as., 11.31 a. m., (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. Division,

northbound, 3.2va..o.,2 14 pm., and 6.97pm.,< Ve#-
tlbuled Limited); southbound. 1.62a. m. 4.40 p.
m.. 12.28 p. m., (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, A. i.ml 0. Division, north¬

bound. 2.02 a. m. und 1X41 p.m.; southbound. 8.98
a. m. aud 6.09 p. in

PULLMAN SKRVIOK.
Trains 16 and 16 between Auhevllle and Oo-

lumbla make oonneetlon at Columbia with F.C. A P., trains 86 and 36, and carry throughPullman sleeping cars between Aahovlllo andJacksonville.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 88aud 86,37 and 38, on A. and C. Division.

W.A.TURK. S.H. HARDWIOK.(ion. Has. Agt. As't Gen. Pas. Ant. Eos Sya.
W U. GREEN, J. M. CULP.

Gi n Superintendent. Truffle Mgr.Washington B.C.
... i.i..:y. Soul.. Cviuiuui». a.o.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUOU8TAH.lt. CONDENSED SCHEDULE. INEFFECT JAN. 27. IM*.
Going South. No. 56.Lv Wilmington.*88Qpm1'v Marion. «21 ,.nAr Hoionce. 7 00 pmlv Florence.*7 26pmAr Sumtor. 8 ,..Lv Sumter. s";iü pmArColumbia.MOD pm

No. 61,

*:i 16 aa
4 21 air

*ll ft inn
11 06 am

No. fß runs throiiKh from Charleston via( mitral It. It., leaving Lanes«.:w a m, Manning9.16 am.¦
Going North. No. 66. No. 63.LvColumbia.V) 20 am *4 26 pmAr Sumter . M 4!I tun 6 Hi pro

. a_. No. 60. No. 60Lv Sumter. «4,1 an, .3 47 ,)mA r Florence. H OU am « 66 pmLv Horenee. 7H6am.»LV Marion. 8 J« am.Ar W llinuiRtoii.n . .?Dally.
No. AG runs through to Charleston, 8. C. viaGentrai iL B., arriving Manning (I ai D. m.Lanes 7 00 p, ni., Charleston H 48 p. m.rains on Hartsvillo R, It. leave Hartsvllleat 4 SOfl in. arriving Floyds6(i0 a m. Keturn-ing leave Floyd8 0 40 p lit. arriving Hartsvilie10 15 p in. Dally except Sunday.Trains 011 South and North Carolina IL R..leave Atkins ti 40 a. m. and 080p. m., arrivingLueknow 11 10 a. m. and H 00 p. m. Returningleave Lueknow (I 46 a m and 4 20 p m, arrivingAtkins 8 15 a m and 5 50 p m. Dully exeoptSunday.
Trains on Wilmington, Chadbourn and Con-way It It leave (.'hadbourii 11 DO a m, arrive atC onway 1 45 p m, returning leavo Conway at2 «0 p m, arrive Chadliourn 4 60 p m, loavoChadhourn 5 86 p m, arrive at Hub at 6 20 p m.returning leave Hub 8 16 a m, arrive at Chad-bourn t) (JO a ni. Dally except Sunday.

. . JOHN F. DIVINE, Geu'l Supt.J. IL KENLY.den'l Manager. P
T M. RMKKSON, Traffic Manager


